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Abstract: For Study of effect irrigation method on growth and yield of rice varieties, factorial experiment was
conducted in 2008, on pot conditions. 8 varieties include local varieties, breeding varieties and hybrid variety,
4 irrigation management include submerge irrigation with 5, 8 and 11 day interval were studied in three
replications. In maturity time, yield measurement, plant height, panicle length, unfilled grain weight, Weight of
100 grain, amount of irrigation, number of grains per panicle, total biomass and number of tillers in pot were
done. Results show that there are significant difference in probability level, all measured properties between
rice varieties and all measured properties, except amount of Weight of 100 grain, in irrigation management.
results of mean comparison between irrigation management show that yield, plant height, panicle length,
Weight of 100 grain and number of grains per panicle in submerge and 5 day interval irrigation management are
placed to one group, therefore it can be recommended that 5 day interval irrigation are placed on submerge
irrigation.
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INTRODUCTION considered as difficulty of this method. Guilan province is

About 75 percent of world's whole rice is produced 230,000 hectare cultivate level that rice is cultivated by
under irrigation in lowland field. To produce 1 kg rice transplanting and under irrigation. During years because
grain, farmers have to use 2-3 times water more than of drought (little rainfall) and decreasing of water, it
another grain [1]. Decreasing availability of good-quality causes water consumption in rice production to decrease
fresh water and population growth necessitate a more as obligatory and to threat rice production. So, it is
efficient  water  use  in irrigated rice production systems necessary that water saving methods be considered and
in Asia [2]. The high water demand of irrigated lowland used for rice production. There are different irrigation for
rice  mainly  arises  from  keeping a  permanent  layer of reduction of entrance water to rice field, such as
water on the field [3]. The permanent water layer causes saturating of farm's soil instead of layer with deep 3-5cm
evaporation and seepage and percolation to be higher water [5], irrigation after some day disappearing of water
than in non- flooded fields [4]. from farm level and interval irrigation [6, 7]. The results

Rice is the most sensitive grain to drought and needs show it is not necessary that rice plant in all stages of
the most amounts to produce, as one hectare cultivated growth be continuous submerge, but it can be done rice
rice field, consumes 8 millions liters water to produce. In cultivation by reducing of water depth with changing of
order to many varieties of environmental conditions and irrigation methods from submerge to non-submerge [7-9].
different rice varieties, there is not a standard method for Therefore, for water saving in water consumption and
irrigation. In rice fields, usually irrigation is done as study of effect of submerge and non-submerge irrigation
continuous submerge irrigation, because it cause to management on yield and yield components of rice
reduce cost and to control weed better, but too varieties, a research was performed on 8 local and
consumption of water especially in its shortage time, are breeding rice varieties in Iran.

one of the main area of rice production in Iran with about
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MATERIALS AND METHODS significant difference statistically. comparison of Mean

For  study  of  effect  irrigation  method on growth yield in pot, height, panicle length, Weight of 100 grain,
and yield of rice varieties, factorial experiment was irrigation amount and number of grains per panicle in
conducted  in  randomized  complete  block  design with submerge irrigation management and 5 day interval are
3 replications in  2008,  pot  condition  in Lahijan Islamic statistically placed on one group, but in irrigation
Azad University researching field in Guilan province management with 8 and 11 day interval, amount of
(north Iran),   8 varieties   include   local   varieties irrigation  is  decreased  that  it  is  according  to records
(Hashemi, Ali Kazemi, Hasan Sarayi, Binam), Breeding of Tuong et al. [1], Belder et al. [8] and Shi et al. [10], All
varieties (Khazar, Dorfak, Kadous) and hybrid variety, of  these  results  suggest  that  thrift  in  irrigation water
with 4 irrigation  management  include submerge irrigation is irrigation method change from submerge to non-
with 5, 8 and 11 day interval were studied. Sowing in submerge. Islam et al. [11] and Islam [12] reported water
nursery was done April 15 and transplanted to pot May stress reduced plant height. Tantawi et al. [13] reported
22. Each variety was cultivated into a plastic pot with are stress is imposed to plant reduction in height and
approximate deep 50 cm and internal diameter 30 cm. After yield of plant.
transferring of transplants to pot, in duration of 10 day, Amount of total biomass in pot, in submerge
the pot was as continuous submerge for positioning irrigation management with respect to another irrigation
transplants and after it, irrigation beds in pot was done management has more value. Comparison amount of
base on adjusting programs. According to soil analysis, irrigation between varieties show that breeding varieties
amount of fertilizers N, K and P were implemented. During and Hybrid are more than local varieties because growth
growth period, cultivate cares were done ordinarily. In period of breeding varieties are longer. Also in yield Mean
maturity time, according measurement instruction, yield comparison in pot between varieties, hybrid, Dorfak and
(in 14 percent moisture), height, panicle length, unfilled Hashemi with respect to the other varieties have more
grain percentage, 100 grain weight, amount of irrigation, yield in pot. According a research about rice responses to
number of grains per panicle, total biomass, number of water ratio changes, it revealed that when irrigation is
tillers measurement in pot and were measured. The yield delayed, total biomass decreased [14]. Rahman et al.
and yield components were analyzed by using MSTATC reported that plant height, panicle number, panicle length,
software. The Duncan’s multiple range tests was used to Weight of 100 grain, number of tillers, total dry matters
compare the means at %5 of significant. and yield were decreased whit stress [15].

Mean  comparison between varieties show that
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION (Table 2) local varieties have more Weight of 100 grain

than breeding varieties but they have not the most yields.
Results of variation analysis show that (Table 1), all These results verify this fact that in small grain cereals,

measured properties (yield, plant height, panicle length, number of grain in square meter has more effect in
number of grains per panicle, Unfilled grain percentage, increasing of yield in comparison with 100 grain.
Weight of 100 grain, amount of irrigation, total biomass in Comparison of rice varieties mean for unfilled grain
Pot and number of tillers) have a significant difference percentage shows that there is very significant difference
between rice varieties and all measured properties except between rice varieties in case (Table 2). Compression
amount of Weight of 100 grain, in irrigation management result of mean show that unfilled grain percentage in 11
in 1 % probability level. In irrigation reciprocal effect day interval irrigation management allocates the most
conditional and variety, yield properties in pot, plant amounts to itself. In order to mean comparison of rice
height, amount of irrigation and total biomass in pot have varieties, we understand that all local rice varieties have

between  irrigation  management  show that (Table 2),

Table 1: Analysis of variance on Yield and plant parameters of rice varieties under water limit conditions
MS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Number of Plant Length Unfilled Weight of Number of Amount of 
Error source df Yield Biomass grains per panicle height of panicle grain 100 grain tiller irrigation
Irrigation 3 4904.2** 6923.5** 4018.8** 1098.5** 12.9** 894.5** 0.289 127.04** 301669.6**ns

variety 7 901.07** 1666.76** 23013.7** 6173.9** 28.7** 3096.2** 1.535** 64.8 ** 46156.7***

Irrigation × variety 21 199.7** 188.35* 280.1 178.5** 1.3 198.6 0.061 3.23 4657.5** ns ns ns ns  ns

Error 62 68.46 94.91 338.1 73 1.9 161.5 0.113 11.9 1476.4
** and * respectively significant in 1% and 5% area; ns: none significant
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Table 2: Yield and plant parameters of eight rice varieties under four irrigation management in north of Iran
Number of Plant Length of Unfilled Weight of Numbers

Yield Biomass grains per Height panicle grain 100 grain of Irrigation
Irrigation (gr) (gr) panicle (cm) (cm) (%) (gr) tiller (mm)
Continue submerge 57.24a 96.71a 127.2a 121.9a 25.86a 18.1c 2.303a 25.6a 652a
5 day interval 52.86a 93.94b 125.9a 122.9a 25.89a 17.6c 2.372a 24.0b 640a
8 day interval 38.43b 78.88c 111.3b 116.9b 25.21ab 25.1b 2.320a 22.3c 524b
11 day interval 25.87b 59.71d 99.91c 108.1c 24.33b 30.4a 2.120a 19.9d 414c
Variety
Hashemi 40.36abc 71.86e 82.93g 138.2a 26.39ab 8.4f 2.303ab 22.8c 506b
Ali Kazemi 47.75ab 78.32d 77.07h 134.5b 26.55ab 5.2g 2.772a 20.4e 499b
Hasan Sarayi 40.17abc 72.71e 89.64f 138.7a 25.62bc 12e 2.571a 19.4f 496b
Binam 33.14bc 68.69f 92.20e 138.3a 22.77e 20.5d 1.941bc 24.8b 506b
Khazar 31.07c 83.58c 122.8c 111.6c 23.76de 39.5b 2.210abc 21.3d 604a
Dorfak 51.79a 96.41b 137.8b 97.97d 26.17a 34.9c 2.478ab 22.1d 617a
Kadous 51.09a 85.11c 114.9d 83.78e 24.26cd 13.5e 2.313ab 24.5bc 588a
Hybrid 53.42a 101.5a 211.0a 96.33d 26.05ab 48.5a 1.641c 27.3a 646a
Within each column, treatments that carry the same superscript letter are not significantly different at P<0.05 

less Unfilled grain percentage than breeding and hybrid 6. Guerra, L.C., S.I. Bhuiyan, T.P. Tuong and  R. Barker,
variety, as maximum and minimum of unfilled grain
percentage are related to hybrid and Hashemi varieties
respectively.

Results of this research show, 5 day interval irrigation
is recommended for all varieties. Total rice production can
be increased by using water saved in one location to
irrigation new paddy field in another. If this is not done,
a strategy of saving water at the field level potentially
threatens total rice production at large.
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